Abstract An isolated microspore culture provides an excellent system for the study of microspore induction and embryogenesis, provides a platform for an ever-increasing array of molecular studies, and can produce doubled haploid (DH) plants, which are used to accelerate plantbreeding programs. Moreover, isolated microspore cultures have several advantages over anther culture, wherein presence of the anther walls can lead to the development of diploid, somatic calli and plants. Although protocols for isolated microspore culture vary from laboratory to laboratory, the basic steps of growing donor plants, harvesting floral organs, isolating microspores, culturing and inducing microspores, regenerating embryos, and doubling the chromosomes, remain the same. Over the past few years, a large proportion of the research reports on isolated microspore culture have focused on cereal and Brassica species. For some of these species, isolated microspore culture protocols are well established and routinely used in laboratories around the world for developing new varieties, as well as for basic research in areas such as genomics, gene expression, and genetic mapping. Although these species are considered highly responsive to microspore culture, improvements in efficiency are still being made. However, with many species, isolated microspore culture is simply not yet efficient enough at producing DH plants to be cost-effective for breeding programs. There has been a recent resurgence of haploidy research with response being reported in some species once considered recalcitrant.
Introduction
Isolated microspores, when given the optimal combination of culture conditions and stresses, can be diverted from the normal gametophytic developmental pathway to a sporophytic pathway, and subsequently produce embryos and haploid or doubled haploid (DH) plants. The production of DH plants from microspores is an important technique used in plant breeding and basic research. DH technology is a rapid method for developing homozygous lines, which can be used to accelerate crop improvement programs. Commercial varieties developed through DH protocols have been reported for many crops, such as wheat (Triticum aestivum L.), barley (Hordeum vulgare L.), triticale (9 Triticosecale Wittm.), rice (Oryza sativa L.), Brassica spp., eggplant (Solanum melongema L.), pepper (Capsicum annuum L.), asparagus (Asparagus officinalis L.), and tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum L.) (Thomas et al. 2003) . A plethora of other uses for isolated microspore culture has arisen and this subject has been recently reviewed by Dunwell (2010) . Maluszynski et al. (2003) co-edited an excellent book titled ''Doubled Haploid Production in Crop Plants: a manual'', which provides in-depth protocols for 33 important plant species and lists 226 other species along with significant papers relating to these species. This book covers several diverse methods for producing doubled haploids, including wide crosses, gynogenesis, anther culture, and isolated microspore culture, with the majority of the protocols relating to anther culture. In 2009, another book was published which focused on advances in haploid production in higher plants, based on the ''Haploids for Higher Plants'' conference held in 2006 (Touraev et al. 2009 ). This book contains reviews on some of the species considered recalcitrant to DH production (e.g. Asteraceae, medicinal plants, rice).
While most of the early DH work relied on anther culture, isolated microspore culture is usually the preferred method. Microspore culture is defined as isolating the microspores from the anther prior to culture, whereas anther culture involves culturing the whole anther. Microspore culture has a number of advantages over anther culture: (1) in anther cultures, the anther wall may negatively impact the microspores, or may produce diploid, somatic callus and subsequently embryos; (2) anther culture is extremely time-consuming, and depending on the species, may require micro-surgical skills; (3) the isolated microspore culture system allows for better nutrient availability to the developing microspores; and (4) isolated microspore culture provides a superior method for tracking and studying microspore maturation and embryo development. For some species, isolated microspore culture protocols are well established and are routinely used in laboratories around the world for developing new varieties, as well as for basic research in areas such as genomics, gene expression, and genetic mapping.
In 1974, Nitsch (1974) cultured Nicotiana microspores that were free from anther tissue. These early studies used microspores shed naturally from cultured anthers. Eight years later, Lichter (1982) mechanically isolated microspores from Brassica buds prior to culturing them, which launched the field of isolated microspore culture research. Since then studies have focused on increasing the frequency of embryogenesis with responsive species and on developing protocols for recalcitrant species. Despite the progress that has been made, many species are still considered recalcitrant: for example, even though there is abundant information available describing the Arabidopsis genome, there is currently no microspore culture protocol for this species.
Basic protocol for isolated microspore culture
There is no universal protocol that will result in microspore embryogenesis in all species, as differences occur among species and among genotypes within a species in terms of embryogenic response. When initially screening species for microspore culture response, standard protocols namely Brassica napus, barley, and tobacco, are commonly used. Some factors to be considered when optimizing an isolated microspore culture protocol are listed in Fig. 1 . Despite slight variations in techniques, which will occur from laboratory to laboratory, the basic steps involved in isolated microspore culture are consistent and include the following: growing donor plants, harvesting floral organs, isolating microspores, culture and induction of microspores, regeneration of embryos, and doubling of chromosomes if required.
Growing donor plants
A prerequisite for successful and consistent microspore culture response is healthy, pest-free donor plants. Seeds are planted with adequate spacing to allow for vigorous growth, plants are fertilized and watered regularly, and screened and treated as required to minimize disease and insect infestations. Donor plants can be grown in the field, the greenhouse, or in environmentally controlled growth chambers, with the latter providing the most consistent and repeatable conditions. Growth chambers allow for the control of temperature, humidity, photoperiod, and light intensity, and provide an enclosed space where the incidence of disease or insect infestation can be minimized and effectively treated when necessary. Field-grown donor material has been used in some studies, but contamination can be an issue and embryogenic potential can be adversely affected. A combination of growing conditions may prove to be useful, for example, with some perennial species like asparagus, seeds are initially planted in the greenhouse until the seedling stage, at which time the seedlings are transplanted to the field. At the end of the growing season, the crowns are dug up, vernalized at 4°C for up to 6 months, and then planted in a growth chamber (Wolyn and Nichols 2003) . Donor plant conditions not only play a role in microspore culture response, i.e. the production of embryos, but also in regeneration of these embryos to plants. It has been reported that donor plants of barley grown under growth chamber conditions produced more DH green plants than donor plants grown under greenhouse conditions (Dahleen 1999) . This is particularly important in cereal crops where albinism is a major problem.
The temperature at which the donor plants are grown plays a critical role in microspore culture response. For Brassica species, the donor plants are initially grown at 20/ 15°C, and just prior to bolting, the temperatures are reduced to 10/5°C . This slows the growth of the plant and allows for a longer time period during which buds at the appropriate developmental stage can be selected. The cold temperature stress of the donor plants results in a higher frequency of microspore embryogenesis, and while embryos can still be obtained from greenhouse grown plants, the response is decreased. Cooler than normal temperatures are also beneficial for barley, with winter barley (15/12°C) requiring lower temperatures than spring barley (18/15°C) (Kasha et al. 2003b) . However a cold temperature stress is not a requirement for other species such as asparagus (Wolyn and Nichols 2003) , pepper (Lantos et al. 2009 ), or Saponaria vaccaria L. (Kernan and Ferrie 2006) .
Microspore culture response varies among genotypes within a species, as is commonly found with tissue culture techniques. There have been countless studies which have screened genotypes for embryogenic response and some genotypes stand-out as being highly embryogenic, and are therefore used as controls for that particular species. With B. napus, for example, Topas DH4079, a DH selection from the spring variety Topas, is highly embryogenic and is used for many basic research studies . For B. oleracea ssp. italica, Shogun, SDB9, and Green Valiant are highly embryogenic cultivars (da Silva Dias 2001) and for B. rapa, CV-2 is highly embryogenic . In wheat, the cultivars Chris, Pavon 79, and Bob White have proved to be highly responsive (Kasha et al. 2003a ). The winter 2-rowed barley cultivar Igri is utilized as a highly responsive genotype for microspore culture experiments (Davies 2003) .
Harvesting floral organs
The developmental stage of the microspores used for culture is crucial for success and varies depending on the species. Buds or tillers are typically harvested when the microspores are at the uni-nucleate to early binucleate stage. Acetocarmine and DAPI (4 0 , 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole) are the stains most commonly used for determining the developmental stage of the microspore (Fan et al. 1988) . For many species the plant material is collected and used immediately, while for most cereals, tillers are selected, placed in nutrient solution, media, water, or inducer chemicals and kept for up to several weeks prior to microspore isolation. Most temperature pretreatments are at 4-10°C, but short heat shock conditions of 33°C for 48-72 h can also be used .
The tillers and buds are surface sterilized prior to microspore isolation to eliminate bacterial or fungal contaminants. The most common surface sterilization protocols involve briefly (1-2 min) immersing the plant material in ethanol (70%), followed by immersion in sodium hypochlorite (6% or less) with a drop of tween for several minutes (up to 15 min), followed by several washes with sterile distilled water. Mercuric chloride has also been used, but should be avoided because of its toxic effects. In order to avoid deleterious effects from surface sterilization, treatments should be kept to the minimum which will provide contaminant-free plant material.
Isolating microspores
There are two main techniques used to isolate microspores for culture and many variations of these have been published. The first method involves mechanically crushing the surface-sterilized buds to release the microspores from the anthers, using a mortar and pestle or a blender. The resulting slurry is then passed through a filter, or a series of filters, so that the somatic anther wall and bud tissue is separated from the microspores. The microspores are subsequently collected by centrifugation. Percoll gradients (Fan et al. 1987; Joersbo et al. 1990 ), maltose density gradients (Kasha et al. 2001) , and sucrose gradients (Maraschin et al. 2003) have been used to separate the developmental stages of the microspores to give a more uniform and debris-free sample. The second method is shed microspore culture, wherein anthers are extracted from the buds, placed in a liquid medium, and microspores are allowed to dehisce. This has been used in barley (Ziauddin et al. 1990 ) and pepper (Supena et al. 2006) . One variation of the above techniques involves excising anthers from buds or tillers, and subsequently crushing them with a mortar and pestle or in a blender. This technique reduces the amount of somatic tissue that must be separated from the microspores, resulting in cleaner microspore cultures with some species, although time and skill are required to isolate the anthers. Iqbal and Wijesekara (2007) reported an interesting microspore isolation method, wherein the large (1.2-1.5 cm) anthers were isolated from Datura metel L., pretreated with temperature pulses, and subsequently the anthers were sliced open and the microspores squeezed out. Debris was removed from the cultures using a stereo-microscope.
The removal of somatic tissue (debris) from the microspore preparation is critical because its presence may negatively affect the microspores through the release of phenolic compounds, and in some cases, it may produce diploid calli, embryos, and plants, complicating the search for haploid or DH embryos and plants. With the Compositae species, Helianthus annuus L. (sunflower), multicellular somatic hairs were difficult to eliminate during microspore isolation: the hairs were highly reactive and produced calli, necessitating the use of percoll gradients to purify the microspore preparations (Coumans and Zhong 1995) . Similar problems have been found with other Compositae species (Ferrie and Caswell, unpublished) .
Culture and induction of microspores
Isolated microspores must be provided with suitable, nutrient-rich medium and appropriate culture conditions. As with all tissue culture media, macro and micro-nutrients, vitamins and a carbohydrate source must be provided. Antibiotics, such as cefotaxime can also be added to the medium if contamination is a problem (Davis 2003; Lantos et al. 2006) . A very effective medium for B. napus microspores, for example, is NLN with 13% sucrose and a pH of 5.8 (Lichter 1982) , while a highly efficient barley isolated microspore culture system utilizes FHG (Hunter 1988 ) medium, which contains 6.2% maltose and has a pH of 5.8 (Kasha et al. 2001) . A thorough compendium of DH protocols was published by Maluszynski et al. (2003) , and details the specific media used with various species. There are many modifications of media formulations with the addition of growth regulators, amino acids, and other components. Some of the additives, which have provided an enhancement of embryogenesis, are discussed later within the recent progress section.
Stress is considered to be the inducer of embryogenesis in microspores: without stress, microspores follow their normal gametophytic pathway to form pollen grains (Touraev et al. 1997) . The application of stress to the donor plants or isolated microspores can divert the microspores to a sporophytic pathway and the development of embryos and subsequently plants. Stress can be applied through the growing conditions provided for the donor plants, pretreatment of the buds, tillers or isolated microspores, and culture media or conditions. In fact, all aspects of the microspore culture protocol could be classified as stresses, i.e. harvesting the buds, surface-sterilization, and isolation of the microspores. Shariatpanahi et al. (2006) published an excellent and thorough review of stresses and divided them into three categories: widely used, neglected, and novel. The widely used stresses were cold or heat shock, sugar starvation, and colchicine treatment, while c-irradiation, ethanol stress, hypertonic shock, centrifugal treatment, reduced atmospheric pressure, feminizing agents, and abscisic acid were considered neglected stresses. Novel stresses included high medium pH, carrageenan oligosaccharides, heavy metal stress, inducer chemicals, and 2,4-D pretreatment. Ochatt et al. (2009) found a combination of osmotic stress and electrostimulation of isolated microspores of some legume species to be effective for production of microcalli, and concluded that pyramiding stress agents may trigger the switch to sporophytic development of microspores in recalcitrant species. As with surface sterilization treatments, the mildest effective stress should be used to avoid deleterious effects of harsh treatments.
Regeneration of embryos
Microspores can take a direct or an indirect route to develop into an embryo. The indirect route involves a number of irregular, asynchronous divisions which results in a callus, the callus undergoes organogenesis, and subsequently haploid embryos are formed. The direct and preferred route is similar to zygotic embryo development, wherein the embryos develop directly and proceed through the globular, heart-shaped, torpedo, and cotyledonary stages. Direct embryogenesis is primarily observed in the Brassica and Solanaceae species. For the Brassica species, embryos can usually be detected 10 days after culture initiation. For both routes, once cotyledonary embryos have developed, they can be removed from the culture media for regeneration into plants. Microspore-derived embryos are usually plated onto a solid media in the light for conversion of the embryos into plants. Regeneration of embryos into normal plants can be very difficult in some species with a number of factors influencing this developmental process. Developmental stage of the embryo, embryo culture medium, and culture conditions can be manipulated in order to enhance normal development (Huang et al. 1991; Tian et al. 2004; Belmonte et al. 2006; Haddadi et al. 2008 ).
Doubling of chromosomes, if required
The ploidy level of regenerated plants can be determined through chromosome counts (Maluszynska 2003) or using flow cytometry (Bohanec 2003; Ochatt 2008) . For some species, there is a high percentage of spontaneous chromosome doubling, which results in homozygous DH plants. If spontaneous doubling does not occur or occurs at a low frequency, the haploid plants will need to be treated with a doubling agent in order to produce fertile, homozygous, DH plants. A recent report (Kahrizi and Mohammadi 2009) showed differences between genotypes of barley with regard to spontaneous chromosome doubling, and interestingly, also showed a negative relationship between embryogenesis and spontaneous chromosome doubling. Chromosome doubling methodologies are discussed in another review article in this journal issue.
Progress
Numerous research papers, review articles, and excellent books covering doubled haploidy techniques have been published over the last few years. In this review, we will focus on some notable progress reported since 2003.
Cruciferous species
Although microspore embryogenesis is routine in B. napus, improvements are still being reported. A recent study found a two to fourfold increase in embryogenesis with the addition of 0.1 lg ml -1 bleomycin, a glycopeptide antibiotic (Zeng et al. 2010 ). Higher concentrations of bleomycin decreased embryogenesis. Two brassinosteroid compounds, 2,4-epibrassinolide (EBR) and brassinolide, increased embryogenesis in all B. napus genotypes evaluated, and EBR enhanced microspore culture response in B. juncea L. (Ferrie et al. 2005b ). Prem et al. (2008) reported a four-fold increase in B. juncea microspore embryogenesis when silver nitrate and activated charcoal were included in the culture medium. Other recent improvements include the addition of the anti-auxin, p-chlorophenoxyisobutyric acid (PCIB), to enhance microspore embryogenesis in B. juncea (Agarwal et al. 2006) , and substitution of polyethylene glycol for sucrose in B. nigra (L.) Koch, Crambe abyssinica Hochst., Raphanus oleifera L., and several genotypes of B. napus (Ferrie and Keller 2007) . The B. napus microspore protocol has been successfully extended to another cruciferous species with the report by Leskovšek et al. (2008) of DH plantlet production from rocket or arugula (Eruca sativa Mill.), a leafy, annual vegetable.
Cereal species
There have been a number of recent improvements to isolated microspore culture protocols for the cereal crops. Although doubled haploidy efficiencies are sufficient for breeding purposes in wheat and barley, several major cereal crops are considered recalcitrant e.g., oat (Avena sativa L.) and rice. Albinisim of the regenerated haploid/DH plants is a major problem for many of the cereal crops and several studies have been undertaken to alleviate this problem. The addition of copper sulphate to the anther pre-treatment medium was beneficial in increasing the number of green plants from barley anther culture (Jacquard et al. 2009 ). Zinc sulphate has also been used to increase the number of microspore-derived embryos and green plants produced from isolated microspores of barley (Echavarri et al. 2008 ). An increase of 43% in the number of embryos was observed with 90 lM ZnSO 4 when compared to the control, which contained 30 lM ZnSO 4 . Patel et al. (2004) found that the presence of wheat ovaries was essential for response from wheat microspores and determined that adding spent medium or paclobutrazol to the culture medium, and using gelrite rather than agarose as a gelling agent, resulted in high efficiency production of microspore-derived embryoids and green plants. Arabinogalactans (e.g. larcoll) and arabinogalactan protein were beneficial in wheat embryogenesis and regeneration (Letarte et al. 2006) . Larcoll has been used to decrease the mortality of the microspores, and thereby increase the number of cells that are able to divide and develop into multicellular structures. There appeared to be a synergistic effect of the larcoll and the presence of ovaries, which are important for microspore embryogenesis in wheat. The arabinogalactan protein was also beneficial in inducing embryogenesis and producing green plants. For the variety Chris, it was possible to regenerate green plants without the addition of wheat ovaries when the arabinogalactan was present in the media. Soriano et al. (2007a) found that g-butanol at concentrations of 0.1-0.2% (v/v) in the induction medium increased embryo production from anthers of two bread wheat cultivars, resulting in a 3-5 times increase in the number of green plants produced. Soriano et al. (2007b) also reported that the incorporation of colchicine in the culture medium during the first hours of culture of bread wheat isolated microspores and anthers significantly increased the number of green, DH plants with three of four cultivars tested. Small numbers of fertile, green DH plants were produced from isolated microspores of eight cultivars of 69 triticale by Eudes and Amundsen (2005) , who determined that 100 g/l Ficoll in the medium increased numbers of embryos and green plants for all cultivars.
Ovary co-culture has been used with many of the cereal crops (Li and Devaux 2001; Zheng et al. 2002) . Barley ovaries were more effective than wheat ovaries in wheat microspore cultures (Bruins et al. 1996) . As noted earlier, Patel et al. (2004) cultured isolated wheat microspores with and without wheat ovaries and embryoids and green plants were only produced from treatments where wheat ovaries were present. Floret co-culture has also been used with success in barley microspore culture (Lu et al. 2008) . When the two methods, floret co-culture and ovary culture, were compared, it was found that floret co-culture was more efficient.
Haploids and doubled haploids of oat have been produced; however, these are mostly through the oat 9 Zea mays technique, which is inefficient (Rines and Dahleen 1990; Rines 2003) . Anther culture protocols have been published, but the response frequency is low, and therefore the method is not economically feasible for breeding programs (Kiviharju et al. 2000; 2005) . Recently, Sidhu and Davis (2009) reported regeneration of the first fertile, green plants from isolated microspores. Conditions important for microspore embryogenesis were a cold, dark pre-treatment (4°C) of the panicles for at least 6 weeks, a culture medium of pH 8.0, and the use of medium conditioned with barley microspores. Plants were regenerated but the efficiency was nonetheless low: in total, two green plants and 15 albino plants were regenerated.
Similarly in durum wheat (Triticum durum Desf.), the frequency of regenerated green plants from DH techniques is very low. There is a significant genotype and microspore culture protocol interaction which makes wide application of DH technology in breeding programs difficult. Intergeneric crosses with Zea mays L. have been successful in some cases, but are also genotype dependent (Almouslem et al. 1998 ). This method is very time consuming and results in haploid plants which need to be doubled with colchicine. Cistue et al. (2006) determined that ovary co-culture is critical for microspore culture of durum wheat, and more recently showed that the addition of glutathione and glutamine enhanced the development of embryo-like structures and the frequency of green plants (Cistue et al. 2009 ). Labbini et al. (2007) reported that pretreating durum tillers for 7 days at 4°C in 0.3 M mannitol was an important component of an efficient method for inducing embryos and regenerating green plants from isolated microspores.
Legume species
The legume species are considered recalcitrant to DH production. Croser et al. (2006) reviewed DH progress with the Fabaceae and stated that DH technology was not in use in breeding programs for any leguminous species and that anther culture was a common factor in legume protocols developed to date. There are, however, a few reports of isolated microspore culture with legumes. Bayliss et al. (2004) cultured isolated microspores of several species of lupin (Lupinus spp.), which are grown in Australia as crop and pasture plants, and reported the production of proembryos. They concluded that further development of the pro-embryos was restricted by the presence of the intact microspore exines. Recently, there have been some positive initial results on isolated microspore culture of field pea (Pisum sativum L.), grasspea (Lathyrus sativus L.), and Medicago truncatula (Ochatt et al. 2009 ). Uninucleate microspores were found to be the most responsive, and flower buds required a dark, cold pretreatment of at least 2 days at 4°C. Osmotic stress was applied by initially culturing the microspores in medium with 17% sucrose and after 7 days reducing the sucrose concentration to 10%. A combination of osmotic stress and electrostimulation was more beneficial than a single stress treatment. Ochatt et al. (2009) concluded that pyramiding stress treatments on microspores greatly enhanced response. Haploid/doubled haploid plants were regenerated from field pea, grasspea, and Medicago truncatula microspores.
Flax
A recent review on doubled haploidy in flax (Linum usitatissimum L.) states that anther culture is the most successful method for generating DH (Obert et al. 2009 ), and most flax DH research has focused on this method. DH lines generated from isolated microspore culture were reported as early as 1993 (Nichterlein and Friedt 1993) , but the frequency of success was too low for breeding purposes. Bud preparation and microspore isolation improvements are required to increase efficiency of the protocol, so that the advantages of isolated microspore culture can be gained with flax.
Fruit and vegetable species Germanà (2006) reviewed DH production in fruit crops and noted that there were relatively few published reports of isolated microspore culture. Although fruit species are considered to be recalcitrant to DH production, some progress has been made with apple (Malus domestica Borkh.). Höfer (2004 Höfer ( , 2005 compared anther and isolated microspore culture of apple and found that the total number of regenerated plants was higher from anther culture, even though embryo induction was higher in microspore cultures of some genotypes. Microspore induction and regeneration were also slower in microspore cultures than anther cultures. Bueno et al. (2005) cultured isolated microspores of olive (Olea europaea L.) and pro-embryos were produced. Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.) is considered to be recalcitrant to DH technology, however plants have been derived from anther tissue and globular embryos have been reported from isolated microspores (Segui-Simarro and Nuez 2007). Cultured tomato anthers produced both gametophytic and sporophytic calli, and regenerated plants were mostly mixoploid, although there were also small numbers of haploid and diploid plants. Suspena et al. (2006) developed a successful shed microspore protocol for Indonesian hot pepper (Capsicum annuum L.), which utilized a two layer culture medium consisting of a liquid upper layer and a solid lower layer containing activated charcoal. Cultured anthers floated to the surface of the upper liquid layer, whereupon microspores dehisced and embryos formed from microspores which were free from the anther wall tissue. In contrast, isolated microspore culture produced higher numbers of sporophytically dividing microspores, but very few embryos. Kim et al. (2008) achieved embryogenesis from hot peppers using NLN medium with 9% sucrose. They also noted that microspore plating density was extremely important with the optimum plating density being 8 9 10 -4 to 10 9 10 -4 microspores/ml. Recently, improvements in isolated microspore culture of pepper were achieved utilizing co-culture with wheat or pepper ovaries (Lantos et al. 2009 ). Cultures with pepper ovaries produced multicellular structures but development stopped at this stage, while microspore cultures with wheat ovaries continued embryo development.
Species with medicinal properties
Reviews of DH production in nutraceutical and medicinal species were published in Ferrie (2007 Ferrie ( , 2009 ). There has been very little DH research conducted on this wide range of plants, although progress has occurred with a few species. The majority of the DH response has been reported with anther culture, while isolated microspore culture has elicted response, for example, from laceflower (Ammi majus), dill (Anethum graveolens), angelica (Angelica archangelica), borage (Borago officinalis), caraway (Carum carvi), fennel (Foeniculum vulgare), lovage (Levisticum officinale), anise (Pimpinella anisum) (Ferrie et al. 2005a) , gingko (Gingko biloba) (Laurain et al. 1993) , and cowcockle (Saponaria vaccaria) (Kernan and Ferrie 2006) . Microspore-derived plants produced from the Apiaceae species, dill, caraway and fennel, were evaluated in the field and lines with different agronomic characteristics and beneficial biochemical profiles were identified (Ferrie 2009) . Recently there has been heightened interest in and greater use of medicinal and nutraceutical species. Very little plant breeding and few genetic studies have been conducted with these species, so there is great potential for DH technology to be of benefit.
Conclusion
Over the past few years, a large proportion of the isolated microspore culture research reports have focused on cereal and brassica species, with only a few reports of progress with horticultural crops and other plants of interest. Recently there has been a revival in doubled haploidy protocol development and application. Dividing microspores, microspore-derived embryos, or haploid plants have been reported in some of the species considered recalcitrant. With many species, isolated microspore culture is simply not yet efficient enough at producing DH plants to be cost-effective for breeding programs. Future research programs aimed at elucidating pathways involved in microspore induction and embryogenesis will be of benefit, as will creative approaches to improvement in efficiency of microspore culture for DH production. With many species anther culture has to date proven more effective than isolated microspore culture, necessitating more research to clarify the contribution of the anther wall to embryogenesis. The development of molecular markers for use in determining the gametic origin of regenerated plants, irrespective of their ploidy, would also be beneficial. The ever-expanding variety of innovative end-use applications for DH technology has led to a renewed interest by researchers in advancing this technology.
